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Viet Cong Toll Rises
To Over 21,000; Flag
Is Ripped Down At Hue
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Within Ten To Jam;LSU Falls 87-67,SEC
Points, Cougers

By SANDY PRCISANT
NEW YORK In - The University of Houston basketball bandwagon began to lose monseMum
Monday when the nation's coaches
intWed UCLA to within 10 points
of the top-tanked Cougars in the
LOUt ovreeleiy major cdllege ratings
for the 19117-118 campaign.
With only fwe weeks to go before United Press IMernationaes
35-member Board of Combos peaks
the season's national champion,
Houston began to show signs of
tiring in the stretch, The unbeaten Cougars voted No, 1 for the
third week in a row, Meted lin 22
first place votes and 327 points,
compared to UCLA's 13 votes for
tap ranking and WI 4)01ntr.
While the two giante continued
to battle for supremacy the remaining eight members of the top
10 .lieurid theanseives huddled far
benisid.
}earth .Carolina Third
North Carol= remained third.
but was Still 59 points behind the
Bruins. Tetuiessee made the biggest move, leap-frogging pest New
Mexico and St. Boraventure and
Into fourth place.
Columbia received its highest
point total ever, but remained seventh, followed by Kentucky, Vanderbilt. and Duke
Riding a 21-game winning streak
that is the longest among the nation's major colleges. Houston 30O this season had rolled up 28
first place votes and 343 points in
each of the past two weeks following the Cougars heralded 7149 triumph over the Bruins
But in the balloting based on
games played through Feb 3 Houston lost six first place votes after
a lack exAer 109-03 triumph over
Fairfield UCLA's only outing last
week was a 1111-411 bombardment
of Pacific Illeht contender Beanern Cal that enabled the Bruins
16-1 to cut Houston.s ratings lead
by more than half.
/Veils WM Two
North Camitna 14-1, shooting
for another Atlantic Coast. Conference Title, raised its point total
slightly to 368 Mice a pair of
When ISM MICE. Tennessee 14-2
woii atria: and Ate Vols, who
lead the Southessban Conference.
garnered an even 710 Poults-2
9
WOW than a week tido-to edge
past New Mexico and St. Bonaventure
The Lobos 17 1 suffered their
first loss of the season Saturday
night, a 1949 setback at the hands
of Arizona, and fel. to Difth with
190 points
Seven points behind was St
Bonaventure which remained unoutings with a eadefeated in
112 victory over valances at Philadelphia's forte:Kling Pehostra.
-

By VITO WTE1LLLNO
UPI Oporto Writer
'Pistol
Pete
finally
misfired
Monday night.
But it was Tennessee's tenacious defensive game which caused
the jamming
Tennessee held LSU's heralded
sophomore, Pete Illaravich, to just
21 points Monday night as the
Vols coasted to an 87-61 txtumph
SO Baton Rouge.
The victory boosted Tennessee's
ereill mark to 16-1 and its
Southeastern Conference record to
9-1. LOU is now 10-7 and 5-5 in
the NBC.
It wail the lost time that Maravich has beep held to under 30
musts as • ociliegnin
deeding rooter
Leading the nation in scoring
with a 46.2 average, Mansvich has
scored lees than 42 points just
three times. His hogh is se against
fehnessimi
m
State
13111 Justus led the fourth-ranked Vol.-, with
points white seven-foot oenter
Buerennitle

Bat ti
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The Big Eight race was %imbueed as Kansas edged Oklahoma 1St.
52-50, Kansas St. nipped Missouri
69-67 and Nebraska topped
horns 80-83. lowa St., Kansas St.
ant. Nebraska are now all 5-2
and Kansa, a 4-2 Cherall. K.ansas has the Pest mark at 13-5.
In other games, Michigan stopped Minnesota 113-101, Florida edged Alabama 64-50, Oklahoma City
topped Centenary 117-53 and Memphis State beat North Texas 81.
67105.
--

*hued 16 and lurwikr`l r°1'n 1-18ndrix 13.
111 other SEC games. ninth-ranked Vandernnt turned back °e°r
'
gia 82-Ti, and Kentucky whipped
Mississippi 75-02.
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Senior guard Kenny Campbell
scored nine points in the f
2ke minutes to pace V lintitniAlt to
the triumph. Vanderbilt had a
43-36 halftane lead but lmd only
73-71 when
exploded.
Campbell
Campbell SCla
30 and loin Sagan added le Oeorgia center Bob
Lienhaird /cored 22 for the losers
before fouling out with four tam-
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DAYTONA BEArit, Fla, 411 5•11811tataa Vie P.Iford pad !Weal
Englishman Vic =ford and West
Germany's Jodrell Neerpesch piloted their Porsche 907 to a victory
in the 24 hours, of the Daytona
auto race
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NEW YORK DT - The 10th
weekly United Prins International
major college baeketball ma tugs I
twos thr Fay iry
for the 19M-611 season with flint
ROBERT Bon. 1FCIINIC01.011*!c:
•
votes and records of games
played through Pen. 3 in parentheses:
Paints
Tease
(221 (304) 1'1. Houston
(13) GILD
2. UCLA
(14-1) 268
3 North Caro.
(14-2) WO
Tennessee
BoroffIce Opens - 6:00 p.m. • Show Starts - 6:45
(17-D 200
5 New Mex.
(16-0) 183
6 St Bonaventure
(13-3) 106
*
thru WEDNESDAY
7 Columbia
73
•
(111.4)
Kentuoicy •
In COLOR
(14-41 41
9. Vanderbilt
‘11-3)
37
10 Duke
Second to: 11. Louisville 22: 12
Ni'. Mexico State 20. 13. tie Boston College and Davidson 14: lb. 0=10=10=10===210=I0
wYornIng 12: 14 Ohio State 11;
17 Drake 10: Ile Florida IV 19.
The Barber
Utah 8. 30. Kansas U.
know as the
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MURRAY Driveln Theatre
TONIGHT

"The Last Safari"
Shop formerly

MURRAY BARBER SHOP,is now

Weekend Sports
Sununary

Southside Barber Shop

- The 12-learn
CHICAGO
Continental Football League merged with the eight-team National
Professions.' Football League of
America. forming a 20-tearn Circuit which will begin play In 1966.

and is

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
and Operators are .
BILLY EARL BRANDON

Owners

PALM SPItINOS, Calif. 175Arnold Painter son a sudden death
playoff from Deane Berrien to caphoe the 0122.000 Bob Hew Desert
Classic.

- and BUD

HQURS: 8 to 5'- Elat.

goetaside Shopping Center - Murray, Ky.

were collected Sunday.
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tO 6 - CLOSED MONDAY

SOUTHSIDE
13arber-Shop

OsLOOD DONATIONS
--LONT)ON
-- Britons ha..donated more than L000 imperial
of--tdood slnoe---boot--Manoll
for wounded Viet Cone and North
Vietnamese soldier.. the Medical
Aid Committee for Vietnam maid
today A mein-ellen said 300 pints

•

MYERS

The shop Is. being re-modeled and will re-open
Thursday. Mr, King Is no longer associated with
the shop.

801114:411 eel - The New York
Laialterbotters detested the Boaatm Celtics. 110-1611, fee their first
mutat season victory St boson
since Die.ML INS.
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CHILDREN DIE
— Thirteen
BELGRADE TIT
children have died froln an epidemic of chickenpox that has hit
60 youngsters in Yugoilay villages
border, the
Albanian
near the
newspaper Politika said Monday.
HAZARDOUS CELEBRATION
SINGAPORE 1111 — Firecrackers
exploded Miring the last Chiefs of
the Asian lunar nen. year set 62
fires that burned 115 penman; and
deatixned 30 homes, police said
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FREE
nice Glasses

w•

Attractive Avocado Green,.. modern
ripple design. Ideal for breakfast.
family meals and casual entertaining.
9 oz. glass FREE with every $3.00
purchase Ashland Vitalized Gasoline.
Matching 28 oz. pitcher 49C
with oil change or lubrication
at regular prices.
Start your Avocado Green
Juice Glass Set NOW.
At your Ashland Dealer
displaying the "Free
Juice Glass" sign.

•

LIBERALS OUSTED

20

•
ATHENS 1611 — The military regime Thursday fled four senior
two
suspended
direaraita and
others. Foreign Miinieter Pensions
Plignelle mkt their ter1104141 had
no peaked significance but. oin
servers said an six were known
for their liberal views
PEACOUIC RIVOLUTION

TOKYO 179 — Japan now consumes more cosmetics than any
country except the United States
thanks to a "peacock revolution"
among meal.
The government economic planning agericy reported Monday the
average Japanese bachelor spends
bin yen about .1.47 a month for
kittens, hoe aroma hair *rays
said hair drills.

• •

THE WILD ANGELS
NOW IT COMES OUT that the reason Capt. Richard Alexander (Meet) Wall transferred from him post as skipper of
the battleship New Jersey was his comments in defense of
Lt. erndr. Marcus Arnheitcr, shown romping with twin
daughters Kimberly and Kathy at home in San Rafael,
Calif. Arnheiter was relieved of command of a destroyer
off Vietnam following complaints by junior officers. Adm.
Thorne. H. Moorer. Chief of Naval Operations, said Alexander's behavior "raised serious questions" about how be
would conduct himself as commander of a ship at sea.
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Pictured from left to right
Textiles, Fulton County; Mrs. Barletta Wrather, Home
Iiktilligement, Calloway County; Mrs. Maxine Griffin, Home Economics, Hickman and
Carlisle Counties; Mins Patricia Everett, Foods, Nutrition and Htailh, Marshall County;
Mrs. Juanita Ammonett, Home Furnishings and Housing, McCracken County; Mrs.
Youth Programs, Graves County; Miss Irma Hamilton, Management
Mad Family Life, Graves County; and Miss Frances Hanes, Foods, Nutrition
and Health; Ballard County
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"The Store of Youth and Fashion"

Torino...for people who know there's more
to a performance car than painted stripes.

'Do Unto Others as
They Do Unto You'

•

By Abigail Van Buren
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. lies Torino GT Fastback (Top)
1966 Torino GT Hardtop (Bottom
"
•41111011.1.11

FACTSABOUT
THE
1968
TORINO

wan-to-wan

When T ,rio tak.s the f..st f,.ie spots in_ the ible All with a 289-co in
to/1.nm"). !VW mad
Illeveracte 500 hrst h-ne out yrt,7 irenTIF tft
tough! Thwso cars, of co,•rie wore driven wheelli and wide-ovals Or choose the
regular
hardtop Or 4-ClOor sedan. Like the
by Pfbf•s'i,onfils. and were modified to meet
the special demands of competition. But the 01"s. they vs got a new.longer. 116 in wheelsmoother riding comfort, more room
for
base
maneuverdurability
and
same kind of basic
ability are built Into every Torino we maks. and more trunk space You can even have
So if you want stripes. get *ern on the Car • Torino Squire wagon with 2-way Magic
that gives them meaning' Choose from three Doorgate See America's hottest newcomer
GT M0114011-fastback. hardtop and convert- At your Ford Dealer's soon!
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USED CAR SHOPPERS: Ford Dealers A.1 Used Cars are the best you can get!

PARKER MOTORS INC.
F.!-Pet

75/-r2773
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Anyone can paint stripes on a car. Foals performance champs earn their stripes the hard
way. Torino swept tte tirst five places in the Riverside 500. Its the Pace Car for the Indy
500. HS the hottest-selling new car in the country! Fairlane took first place in its class for
braking and for economy in the Union/Pure Cl Performance Trials —in fact. Ford Motor
Company cars won more classes than all other manufacturers combined! If its performance you want, ride with a winner! See the man with Better Ideas ... your Ford Dealer.
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LOW COST
FOR

SALE

dEW AND USED filing caterleis,
office detits aria (alai:
maatilnets All types of new locks
Will -Install in your home or bustneas. Call Hale's Look. Shop and
Mobile Home_ Paris, 753-5080. TM
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...LOOK OUTthey're COMING!

REDUCE SAFE, simple and test
with Goliese tablets. Only get. Hoiland Drug.

FOR

REN1

WILL DO carpenter work Free ELECTROLUX SALES & Service.
estinuite. Reasonable prices. Call Box 213, /Annoy, Ky., C. M. SandP-7-NC ers. Phone 383-3176, Lynnville, Ky.
763-8260.
March-1.0
FEMALE HELP WANTED
a
I VVTLL Ma out all income tea
AVON
CALLING - Excellent forms. Phone 753-4961,
F-7-C
earnings! Territories now available
in Murray, Dexter, Scotts Grove,
WANTED 1(.) BUY
Coldwater, and Hazel Highway.
Write Mrs. Evelyn L. Brown, Avon
Mgr., Shady Grove Road Marion, WANTED: Old trunks, organ stall&
and picture frame& Call Elroy
Ky., 42064.
P-311-C
Sykes 714-6690.
F-7-C
-- --

WANTED: Mature lady to baby
sit occamonally with very aottve WANTED: Small DEEP-FREEZE.
I year old Phone 75.3-7546 F-8-P Call 753-3686 after 5 o'clock 71PNC

The Heir of Standings
by Evelyn Berckman
t' 1967 by
cc.L.•

From the Doubleday 11 Cu book

Moony* Porch/nail. cliatributad by Yaw Features Synd.-kia

•

•

PAGE MITE

MURRAY, KENTUCKY
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relieve the term& by re-tiunking
some of their busic attitudes toBANGKOK OH - A U. 8. Army
ward Judea:an.
tractor-trailer and a commercial Federal, State Market News SerThree Focal Points
Rabbi Bokser lists three aspects bug collided on a lughway about vice, Moseley, Feb. 6, 1968 KenChrialhui usual:sing stlich• Jews ea- Mika; east of Bangkok., killing tucky Purchase Area Hog Market
411.-sevesserVelem'-raportee--letstrrs- Iteporrifelhci-TO Timing - Sta"111114111111111rThe first is the cotgeoldon that day. Police said the bus was driv. tions.
"Christianity is the Me flower- Mg on the wrong side of the road Receipts 1241 Head. Barrows and
ing of Judean, indeed lts opiy at the time of Wednesday's acci- Gilts 26e Lower; Sows, Steady.
true flowering." Judallien In often dent. The U. S. truck was driven US 1-2
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treated by Christians, not as a trh a Thai employe of the U. 8. US 1-3
190-230 lbs $117 25-18.00,
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as a sort of 'fossil religion" - a
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dry bed left When the river chang- Christians learning. anew to think
ed oourse.
of themselves as did the Apostles SOWS:
210-350 its $14.50-1625;
Closely related, he says, Is "the who rust preached the Gospel: US 1-2
300-450 Its, S13.75-14.50,
continued Christian preoccupation namely, as "a pecuhar Mod of US 1.3
400-600 Um 21.3.00-13.75.
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l-Pr'• LiELL• RENT • SWAF-1'•1-ill1L • L3Ust" • f.:..:LL• RENT • SWAP• HIRL

ROOMS tor college boys
BY OWNER: New 3-bedrooln7blick
Private entrance, one block from
Carpeted throughout, built-in ap- dampest Gall 753-5706 or 753-2556
pliances, central air and heat. PULL
?eh -14-C
price $17,500.00. Call 751-3672.
P-6-C
• ONE HARD LA.ND bush hog, 2-row
THREE HOUSE- Call 753-3263
Corn planter. Almost new, Call
fipano & Wilson Ina. & Real
'61
CHEVROLET,
Bet-Mr.
4
-door,
Vinson Tractor Co. 763-4692 F-7-P
Estate, Across from Poet Office,
local car, good condition. Phone
Guy Spann, Wayne Wilson, Char- TWO -BlifitiTEPG111,--Pektrignese- 753-5626 -or isight 763-4111
lie McDaniel.
_
(011110 RuPPies. Call 753-7573 or
see Ernest Turner in Keenelancl CAR /3TERED Cartilage Thew FIVE R0)04 HOUSE has bath,
Player. Also 10 tapes, cheap. Ca/1
Subdivision on Magnolia Drive.
759-8648 after 6:00 p in. P-8-P hot and cold water, garden, if inP-7-P
_ terested, call 436-4358.
P-7-P
10' x 51' Envoy moWEIMARANEFt PUPS. AK.C. Ger- 2-BEDROGIA,
bile home. Lite now. 63600.00. Call 30 ACHES pasture, more in woods,
man International,- Champion line.
768-3337.
P-8-C plenty of water, $200.00 per year.
111 Outstanding. Wormed, Permanent
Near *Kiricsey. Dart Med- tobacco
shots Hunting, pet. show, watch.. 100' a 160' LOT in Kingswood Subbase. For information call 436dogs. Beasley. 753-7664.
,
1
-10-C division. Priced to sell. Call 763- 6641.
1F4•C
4616 after 5 p. in.
19-C
P'57 CHEVROL,EI 4-door nerd-top.
2 - BEDROOM 1965 Richardson
red and white. Cali 753-2521. F-7-C
-home trailer. Located in Gene's
Services Offered
'56 CHEVROLET. V-8, good conTrailer Park, Call 753-8176. F-7-C
dMon. $00.00. 1405 Jainism or call
MOVING
753-5380,
P-7-P
Reasonable and reliable. Phone
NOTICE
'61 DODGE Lancer, 8100.00. Phone 753.7271,
March-5-C

• 753-3706.
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We are eridebted to the Courier-Journal and their ace
color photographer, Billy Da % is, for the picture of Bob Miller.
F4I Collie, our own photographer, took a picture of the front
of the Courier-Journal magazine which carried this picture of
Bob, and reduced it to the above size. What made it even more
difficult for our Ed was that the Magazine was in color and
we are printing it in black and white .The Setter in the picture is "Duke", owned by Joe Torn Erwin. Joe Tom still has
old Duke.
The quail in Duke's mouth was dawned by Bob Miller during a hunt on December 30, 1962. Joe Tom Erwin, Billy Erwin,
Billy Morgan, Rob Erwin and Bob Miller were the hunters
Involved. The beautiful Setter not mentioned is "Whitie" and
belonged to Rob and Billy Erwin. We have some future stories
on Whale and his offspring, also stories of the Erwin family
and a number of fine bird dogs.
•
•
•
Last week Buddy McNutt and Ray Williams and four
fine
hounds were tramping the hills. Let's
the hounds first.
The Walker on your left in the picture above belongs to
Ray
and is out of the James Merchant kennels of registe
red Walkers. "Spot" is a registered Walker and is 34 years of age
and
a fine looking hound. "Little Red,. is (obviously) a Redbon
e
hound He is 18 months old, obedient and anything
but little.
It's been weeks since we have seen a Redbone . .
. and we
are especially pleased with little Red.
The next Walker is "Lady", who -looks good -like a Walker
should", and belongs to Buddy "Ole Blue" is no stranger
to us.
He is the very good Bluetick that James Ed Smith owned
before leaving for Michigan. Blue now belongs to Buddy.
These hounds struck 4 trails. treed 4 times anti got
4'
Coons Buddy admits the hounds performed
better than
their owners Saye he wasted many-a-shell_ trying
to get
these 4. Sir, you're smart to beat 'em to the punch,
however
you will probably hear from our friends anyway
.
Ray and wife, Wanda, have a 2-year-old daughter,
Jana.
They live at 203 S. 9th Street "Spot". the Walker
, belongs- to
Jana but she allows him to ea on the hunts without
her. Ray
works at Ryan Milk Company
•
•
•
Warner Irwin and a . buddy caught 6 largemouth
bass
last Saturday Caught 'ern all on spinners.
Noticed or. channel 5 "Woods and Waters" where a fisherman caught six bass that had a combined weight
of 28 pounds.
One sinallmouth welshed 4 pounds. 7 ounces,
which must be
name kind Of a record for
—a smallmouth. They were fishing
with Helldivers (ole friend, that's & kind of bait,
not fishing
buddies).

•

meet

RA"
tl I'ants and Buddy McNutt. MeNott's Body Shop The hounds
are -Spot",
"Little Red", "Lady", and "Ole Blue".
.
L
—Fo
urseems-tn be the lucky number here. Four Coonhounds
struck 4 trails, treed
4 times. bagged 4 'Coons . . all in 4 hours on one rainy
night.

MARTIN OIL CO.

Blalock-Coleman
Funeral Home

— FOR YOIEllt CAR NEEDS —

-Smartin Up With Martin-

•

•

•

!MIN

Robert 0. (Bob) Miller and "Duke". Duke
is a Setter owned by Joe Tom Erwin.
—Other members of the hunt which aren't
shown were Joe Tom, Roy and Billy Erwin and Billy Morgan and "Whitie", a
beautiful and hard working Setter owned
by Roy and Rills Erwin of the 641 Slaugfi
ter House. The hunters bagged 6 Quail in
about 3 hours.

301 So 5th Street
East Ma* Street

Phone 753-66410

45k & POPLAR

0

PRONE :13-1312

name 713-91111

THE MADEMOISELLE SHOP,...INC.
Mane 753-3E42

54h & POPLAR

Remember—TAYLOR MOTORS

-WEST KENTUCKY'S
COMPLETE CHRYSLER CORP. LLNI

HUTSON

CHEMICAL
CO., MC.

-rnoicrr. Et Ft( 1INT SERVICE IS OUR
MAJOR IR SLNESS"

It

DEPENDAIRE USED CARS

Our New Gun Department
Is Now Open!

(iii Aar Thaw

753-1933

(ZIT
Ha'

We Have All Makes of Guns

Tour Pruerelpthem Carefully & Accurately Filled
Located W, Ra,njsd s%enue

WE'LL TRADE FOR ANYTHING!
pc

We ISprcialize lxi
ALTO RADIOS
'Abu Serrice
TRANSISTOR
RADIOS
TV AFT%

SUPERIOR
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

croon SUPPT-Y of

— FREE —

SPEAKERS and
ANTENNAS

PICK-UP and DELTVERY

ANDREWSR.AD1O-TY SERVICE.

Mine 753-1613
2o6 No Mb giant

Murray. Ky

HUGHES PAINT STORE

• HY-KLAS PAIMFS
• GLIDDEN PAINTS
401 Maple Street

• WALLPAPER
• LINOLEUM
Murray, Kentucky

Quality Job Printing

Ayr
1kBILBREY'S

• CARPET
• TILE
Phone 753-3642

Spann & Wilson
Insurance & Real Estate

Your Gun Headquarters
Left: David Morris and the nee. itemineton shotgu
n
from Ward -Elkins gun department. Right: David
and
two friends — the cat and "Choppy".
David Morris is 14 years old. is 6-ft. 1-inch, a freshm
an
Murayst
High, &bird hunter, a "crack-shot" and part owner of some fine bird dogs He is the son of Doyee
and Kathleen Morris. all of whom live at 1626 Olive Street,
Murray.
David, Doyce and Porter Hutchins are co-owners
of "Jake"
yrnd "Sue'. pointers. "Chief", a setter and tWo
six week old
pointers (as yet unnamed). David assumes full responsi
btlity
for the bird dogs' care, feeding, exericse, etc. He
Is an ardent
hunter and, aeeording to "pop" a better marksman
than his
dad A fine young sportsman.
Son, we are sorry to pi
.
a "behind your bark sneaky" but
we couldn't resist, as we are especially fond
of our young
hunters We realize you will be a "prime target"
far a lot of
good-natured kidding from your friends, but you're
a fine
young man and we're sure you can handle the
teasing, probably better than our .adult hunters.
Would like to mention David's Thanksgiving gift
which
was a Model 1100 Remington 12-ira. shotgu
n This gun has a
feature that is new (to me at least). It is "gas
operated"
which eliminates the recoil and operates the automat
ic action
The new elm and "Chief" (the setter birddog
) are among
David's most prized poissessions. Oops' ?'early forgot his
pal
"Choppy" We'll tell you about him later
Mr Hutchens works for Penn-Salt at Calvert
City and
lives at 1702 Miller Ave He joined the ranks of
the bird hunters lees than a year ago. Shortly altar he switche
d to the 4:30
to I.00 a m shift, which put a "screeching halt"
to his hunting Understandably, this is not conduci
ve to pure happiness.
A buddy says, "If Mr Hutchens hadn't last his 'sights'
he
*tight bag more gar", Sir. I believe they're ."helpi
ng" us
again.
•

•

•

Special For This Week .

For the Finest People on Earth
50111% MS. Street ' Pawn, 7S3Murray, Itaillosay

Harmon Whitnell

BEAUTIFUL WOODED IA:0T 344 of an acre
in Meadow Green Acres subdivision.
Pb... 7$11-3243

.

Your VW
Dealer

Phone 751 4652

TOMMY

CARROLL

Maar 713-M5l
SIM Ckaalaut Street
Murray,

Ky.

Jerry and bride, Lilly, have two youngsters, Lisa, 5 months
old. arid Mike, 3 years old They also have two Setters "King"
and "Buck", 3 Pointers "Tom","Jeff' And "Bettie".
The Sheprards live at Dexter and Jerry works at Bilbrey's.

A,•• MINOR REPAIRS

S
CAIN& TAYLOR
n Phone 753-5862 *

GULF SERVICE
5th and Main Streets
Murray, Kentucky
VIABLE TAYLOR

LIBERTY
Super Market

•

C. E. CAIN. IR.

BOONES, INC.
Sanitone

Marray's Largest and Mont Modern Martel

We Give Treasure Chest Stamps
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL
MIDNIGHT
Hazel Highway
Murray, Kentucxy

Phone 753-2552
Five Convenient Locations
1207 Main - 600 Poplar - Stela' Avenue
1603 College Farm Road

GOOD ADVICE 10 ALL DOG OWNERS FROM

Murray Hatchery
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

WITH THE

pro:

IN 3 POPULAR FORMS
Meal, Bite-Sire, Wafers

Jerry Sheppard and "Bettie", a Pointer.

No USED CARS

WE TRADE AND REPAIR GUNS
_
COMMITS RPORTEMO GOODS CENTEX
210 Main Streit
Phone 753-5617

•J

WAYNE I
DOG FOOD

•

II* Pogue Avenue

.22'PISTOLS
SHOTGUNS
PTAH' GUNS . AUTOMATIC'S
HEAVY LOAD SHILLS ...LIM

Used and recommended by professionals, th•
men and women who know and lott dogs!

11 CO

Bulk Distributor

rc
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re

FM/ WAYNE 1100 10011

tARROUVOL
R KSIVAGEN

STANDARD
OIL

41k Street

"TRE SHCP FOR SMART YOUNG WOMEN
"

TX A.NSPORTATION ("ENTER"

WARD - ELKINS

VOLKVE YOUNG
-::MARIE LASSITER
Murray, Kentucky

• Dogs take to it
• Dogs don't tire of it
• Keeps feeding costS low
• Ideal for all breeds and ages
• Famous for firm stools
• Priced right • Pressure
cooked to release more
Go-Power!

c
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MORGAN1
Boat Dock
We an, blijcling a new boatdock
which will feature a nuraber of
extras in addition to our usual
services
• OPEN SLIPS
• CLOSED SLIPS
LOCKS for. Each Slip
MOTORS. BOATS and ALL
TYPES of BAIT
Are Now Available
NEW CONCOR.D. KY.
Phone 436-5496

Phase
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NATE BEAL
DISTRIBUTOR
of Gulf Products
403 South 2nd Street
Murray, Kentucky

"Gulf Solar Heat, for
Clean Heat Comfort"
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